
NEVADALEADS
INRECRUITING

Pennsylvania Is Second in
Actual Number of Recruits

Given Uncle Sam

Washington, April 26.?Nevada
led all the states In proportionate
recruiting for the regular army be-
tween April 1 and 24, by contribut-
ing 94.4 per cent, of her war quota,
which is based on approximate pop-
ulation, War Department reports
showed to-day.. Oregon, Indiana,
Utah. Illinois and Kansas ranked
next with percentages of 59.3. 45.t>,
28.3 and 27.9 respectively.

Vermont made the poorest show-
ing with a percentage of 2.5, while
other low states were Delaware, 2.9;
Maryland, 3.8; New Mexico, 4.5;
New Hampshire, 5.6; North Dakota,

Illinois fftive the largest actual
number of recruits, 3,192, and Penn-
sylvania was second with 2,841. New-
York Contributed 2,677 and Indiana
2.403. Recruits accepted numbered
32,108. The total quota desired
April 1 to raise the army to its
war strength of about 300,000, was
183,898. These figures do not include
the men who have joined the Na-
tional Guard.

TO RECEIVE NEW MEMBERS
The Women's Loyal Circle will

admit a large class of new members
next Wednesday evening. Arrange-
ments were made at a meeting last
night.

OLD SORES, ULCERS
AND ECZEMA VANISH

<>ood, Old, Reliable I'eternnn'N oint-

ment a Favorite Remedy

"Had 51 ulcers on my legs. Doc-
tors wanted to cut off leg. Peterson's
Ointment cured me."?Wm. J. Nichols,
40 Wilder St., Rochester, N. Y.

Get a large box for 25 cents at any

druggist, says \u25a0 Peterson, and money

back if it isn't the best you ever used, i
Always keep Peterson's Ointment in
the house. Fine for burns, scalds,
bruises, sunburn, and the surest rem-
edy for itching eczema and piles the
world has ever known.

"Peterson's Ointment is the best for
bleeding and itching pilee I have ever
found."?Major Charles E. Whitney, ,
Vineyard Haven, Mass.

"Peterson's Ointment has given
great satisfaction for Salt Rheum."?
Mrs. J. L Weiss, Cuylerville, N. V.

All druggists sell it. recommend it. ?
?Advertisement.

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied in NostrilsOpens Air Passages Right Up.

Instant relief?no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the
air passages of your head clear and
you can breathe freely. No more
hawking, snuffing, blowing, head-
ache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or ca-
tarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils. ? It
penetrates through every air passage
o< the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and re-
lief comes Instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up
with a cold or nasty catarrh. ?Adv.
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Quality Seed

For
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They Are Absolutely the Best

To Have a Good Garden, You
Must Plant Good Seeds.
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For Your Garden
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1307-1309 Market St.
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LEGISLATURE NEWS
COLD STORAGE TO

BE REGULATED
Interesting Bill Presented in

the House by Fayette Coun-
tian Yesterday

Creation of a State cold storage

warehouse commission and an ex-
cise tux on all foodstuffs placed in
storage are proposed in a bill intro-
duced in the Mouse by Mr. Sinclair,
Fayette, late yesterday afternoon.
The commission is to be composed

of the Governor, Secretary of In-
ternal Affairs, Auditor General, Sec-

; ' retary of Agriculture and five other
, . persons to be named by the Gov-

jernor. The Auditor General is tt>
I ! name a storage warehouse clerk at

| $2,000 a year to handle reports
' | made for taxation. There will also

I jbe a deputy commissioner at $3,500
and each of the five commissioners

; | other than the State officers is to be

1 | puid $5,000 a year.
The tax on stored food is to be

twenty-five per cent of value.
Other bills presented . were:
Mr. Crosby, Philadelphia?Pro-

hibiting erection of advertising signs,
showcases and stands over high-
ways.

Mr. Bidelspacher, Lycoming?Fix-
ing pay of election officers in second
class cities, boroughs and townships
at $5 per day and $1 extra for each

i 100 ballots after the first 150.
i Mr. Boyd, Montgomery?Estab-
| lishing duties of censors and their
j assistants and requiring monthly re-
ports to the Department of Labor
and Industry.

Supreme Court to Pass
on Neutrality Statutes

By Associated Press
Washington, April 26.?The Su-

jpreme Court has been asked, in or-
der to decide new and disputed
questions of American neutrality
squarely upon their merits, to re-
view cases of R. K. Blair and Dr. j
Thomas Addis, British subjects,
convicted at San Francisco, of con- I
spiracy to recruit Englishmen in|
this country for service in the British :

I army.

I Their petition for review states j
j that the California Federal Circuit!
| Court declined to decide the merits!
jof the question reised and that the j
| British embassy and department of |
jjustice both are desirous of a final
judicial determination as to whether I

jthe acts of the defendants consti- j
jstatutes and neutrality.

! BOY SCOUTS WILL PRESENT
I.AGE FLAG TO CHURCH !

j On behalf of the Boy Scouts. |
I Scoutmaster J. R. Miller, of Troop'
I N'o. 7, of the Harris Street United I
\u25a0 Evangelical Church will present a ti large American tlag to the church at j

j a scouts meeting this evening, at
! 8 o'clock. Special music will feature
i the program. The scouts will at-
I tend in uniform. George W. Rhodes,
a Civil War veteran, will receive the
tlag for the church, and Lewis
Buddy, Boy Scout organizer, will
make the principal address.

SAVINGS FOR FARM LOANS
By Associated Press

Washington, April 26.?Part of
the $125,000,000 deposited in postal
savings banks will be made avail-
able for farm loans by a decision j
of trustees of the Postal Savings'
Bank system, announced to-day, to
accept at par farm loan bonds which
will be issued soon, to secure savings
deposits.

GREAT REJOICING BY
RHEUMATIC CRIPPLES
If So Crippled You Can"' IV irmsj

or Leg's Rheunia Will Help You
or Nothing to l'ay

If you want relief in 'wo days, I
swift, certain, gratifying relief, take-J
one-half teaspoonful of Rheuma |
once a day.

If you want to dissolve every par-
ticle of uric acid poison in your body
and drive it out through the natural
channels so that you will be forever
free from rheumatism, get a 50-cent
bottle of Rheuma from H. C. Ken- ;
nedy or any druggist to-day.

Rheumatism is a powerful disease j
strongly entrenched In joints and
muscles. In order to conquer it a
powerful enemy must be sent against
it. Rheuma is the enemy of rheuma-
tism?an enemy that conquers it ev-
ery time.

Judge John Barliorst of Ft. Ix>r-
amie, Ohio, knows it. He was walk-
in? with crutches; to-day he is well.
It should do as much for you; it sel-
dom falls.?Adv.

MANY GASES OF
RHEUMAT SM NOW

Says We Must Keep Feet Dry,
Avoid Exposure and

Eat Less Meat.

| Stay oft the damp ground, avoid
exposure. keep feet dry, eat less

? meat, drink lots of water and above
jail take a. spoonful of salts occasion-
j ally to keep down uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poison-
ous toxin, called uric acid, which Is

| generated in the bowels and ab-
sorbed into the blood. It is the func-

i son of the kidneys to filter this acid
from the blood and cast it out in
the urine. The pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of
this impurity. In damp and chilly,
cold weather the skin pores are
closed, thus forcing the kidneys to
do double work, they become weak
and sluggish and fail to eliminate
this uric acid which keeps accumu-
lating and circulating through the
system, eventually settling in the
joints and muscles causing stiffness,
soreness and pain called rheuma-
tism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a table-
spoonful in a glass of water and
drink before breakfast each morning
for a week. This is said to elimi-
nate uric acid by stimulating the
kidneys to normal action, thus rid-
ding the blood of these impurities.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with
llthia and is used with excellent re-
sults by thousands of folks who are
subject to rheumatism. Here you
have a pleasant, effervescent llthla-
water drink which overcomes uric
acid and is beneficial to your kid-
neys as well.?Adv.

STEELTON BILL
PASSES HOUSE

Bechtold Measure Will Be
Considered in the Senate

During Next Week

The Bechtold bill to permit bor-
oughs, with assent of electors, to use
money borrowed for an authorized
purpose jto employ it for other law-
ful purposes passed tlnally in the
House last night. The bill was drawn
to aid Steelton, which desires to uso
money borrowed for a municipal hos-
pital for other uses.

p The resolution proposing an
amendment to the Constitution to

} reduce the membership of the House
t from 207 to 100 was postponed after

a fight. Members from the rural dis-
? tricts tried to strike the bill from

the calendar.
j When the Rlack bills relative to

k "absentee voting" came along Mr.
Stein, Philadelphia, attacked them

s and they were postponed. Mr. Wal-
ter, Franklin, sounded a warning
against adding men to the State gov-
ernment without passing revenue
bills when the bill for fls'e more

? bank examiners came up. It was
? postponed.

The House passed half a dozen
Mils to permit people to sue theState in a few minutes, the treatment

? being much as is given appropria-
tion bills. The Lebanon sanatorium
appropriation bill was also ? passed
and the York county fox hunting

| bill was postponed.
Salary Kaiser Revived

The bill to increase salaries of
members of the I-egislaturo from sl,-
500 to $2,500 was defeated and then

? reconsidered and placed on the post-
poned calendar.

I The bill to amend Philadelphia
I pension acts so as to care for at-

'endants of the Wiltsach art gallery
was passed 122 to 11 after Mr. Stein,
Philadelphia, had stated the bill had
been drawn by the late John G.
Johnson.

Other bills passed were:
Providing 'hat judges of Supreme

and Superior courts of twenty years'
i service may be eligible to retire un-
I der State laws.

Authorizing removal of bodies
I from cemeteries in or adjacent to
cities under direction of commission-

I ers to be named by courts,
j Amending school code so that the

? State shall pay tuition of children in '
' orphanages who are taught In public
schools.

I Senate bill authorizing cities and
I boroughs to refund money when
! courts decide there is no liabilijy.
j The township code prepared by
the Legislative Reference Bureau.

Senate bill making an emergency
Iappropriation to the Polk Instltu-
j tion.

| Authorizing establishment of coun-
|ty contagious disease hospitals.

Regulating quo warranto proceed-
! ings against county officers.

Authorizing appropriations to be
made by the State Armory Roard
for batteries and sanitary troops.

Requiring acreage and names of
adjoining . owners to be given in
county tax assessment returns.

Amending second class city actso that tax duplicates shall go to
treasurers on March 1.

Senate bill making a code for mov-
ing picture machine booths.

Senate bill providing for payment j
of game bounties direct by the Game JCommission instead of through the
Auditor General as at present.

I Authorizing county commissioners iJto repay forfeited bail on approval Iby District Attorney and court.
Increasing salaries of poor direc- i

tors in counties liaxing population
between 150.000 and 500,000.
Permitting mothers of one;...C,:C

I residence in Pennsylvania to receive
I benefits of mothers' pension act.

j Appropriating $25,000 to meet de-
i ficiencies in the Department of Argi-

j culture.
j Changing State Highway route to j

: reach Mt. Gretna camp site.

Newspaper Publishers
Strike at Censorship
By Associated Press

New York, April 26.?The press cen-
sorship clause of the espionage bill
now before Congress is condemned by
the American Newspaper Publishers' |
Association on the ground that it Im- j
perils free institutions and strikes at
the fundamental rights of 'he people.

I A resolution unanimously adopted at
[ the association's annual conference
yesterday requests Congress to elim-
inate this clause.

[ "A voluntary censorship, suggested

j by the government, is being carefully
observed by the papers of the United |

j States," says the resolution, "and no !
loyal newspaper will knowingly print j
that which would give aid 'to the
enemy."

WILLTELL OF PROGRESS
OF WAIt I'KOHIBITION

Under the auspieces of the Interna-
tional Reform Bureau, Clinton N.
Howard and Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts,
who recently delivered stirring ad-
dresses in Grace Methodist Church,
will speak on "The World on Fire" in
the Hall of the House of Represents'- I
tlves Tuesday evening. They will tell
of the progress made in war prohibi-
tion.

THEATRE BURNS.
By Associated Press

Hazleton. Pa.. April 26.?Fire that
is supposed to have started back of
the stage at the Palace Theater, a
vaudeville house, destroyed that !
building and completely gutted the !
department store of Clarence Sasso,
in the heart of the business dis-
trict early to-day. Estimated loss.
$200,000.

ELKS TO AID FCXD
By Associated Press

Aurora, Ills., April 26.?The exe- I
cutive committee of the Illinois Elks
to-day decided to call off the State i
convention of the Illinois B. P. o. E.,
which was to have been , held here
next month, and instead to raise a
war fund of $30,000.

NEW .'IKMIIKit OK BAR >

On the motion of Jesse E. B. Cun-
ningham, Spencer G. Nauman, for- .
merly of Lancaster, has been ad-
mitted to the Dauphin county bar and
will begin practice immediately.

FIXES SIZE OF BOOK
According to a recent ruling of the

Postoffice Department twenty-four
pages of literature bound will consti-
tute a bok In the mails. The size of
the pages Is not designated.

RED MEN TO AID RED CROSS
After the initiation of eight new

members last night Warrior Eagli*
tribe, No. 340, Improved Order of Red
Men, decided to distribute Red Cross
membership blanks among all its
members.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
KINDS BABY IN (illll'

Atluntic City, April 26.?The in-
fant found in u satchel handed to
William Campboll, of Philadelphia,
at the Camden Electric terminal on
Saturday, died to-day. An investi-
gation to discover the parents has
been unsuccessful. Campbell was
waiting for a train when he was ap-
proached by a young woman who
asked him if he would watch the
satchel for a few moments. He con-
sented. and when the owner, did notreappear, took the bag: on the train,
hoping- with the aid of the conductor
to find the woman.

BAN" FIRKWORKS IN 17. S. TO
CONSERVK POWDER, IS PLEA

New "i ork, April 2ti.?Revocationor permits to sell fireworks for useinside or outside the city, and an ap-peal sent to all mayors throughout
the United States in cities of morethan 10,000 population to do like-
Jv,se were measures taken to-dayby Robert Adamson, fire commis-
sioner. both to conserve ammunition
materials and prevent such supplies
wrettinp into the hands of persons in-imical to this country.

REV. JOSIAH K. KNERR DIES
Lebanon, Pa., April 26.?The Rev,

Josiuh K. Knerr, 76, a retired Evan-
gelical minister, died last night at
.lis home here from a complication
of diseases. He entered the ministry
fifty-one years ago and was com-
pelled by reason of a physical break-
down to retire after sixteen years.

DISCHARGE IS IN TROOP
Altoona, Pa., April 26.?Thirteen

members of Sheridan troop the crack
Tyrone organization, are to-day sol-diers no longer. Under orders fromthe War Department to discharge all
married men with dependents, thesemen were relieved of duty. Two
were officers.

$113,000 *"OR BISHOP
New York, April 25.?The Rt.

Rev. Charles Edward McDonnell,
Roman Catholic bishop of the dio-
cese of Brooklyn and Long Island,
was to-day presented with a purse
of $ 125,000 by tho parishioners and
priests of the diocese in honor of
tho twenty-fifth anniversary of hisepiscopacy.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?
Adv.

COLLEGIANS ELECT
State College, Pa., April 26.?The

Intercollegiate Prohibition Associa-
tion, at the closing session of its State
convention to-day, elected the fol-
lowing officers to serve next year:
President, Lloyd Mlnlcks, Washing-
ton and Jefferson College; vice-presi-
dent, R. 11. White, Gettysburg Col-
lege; secretary, M. W. Scanlon, of
Pittsburgh; treasurer, E. M. Horner,
Juniata College, and reporter, C. W.Klapp, Pennsylvania State College.

GERMANS IN FINE HOTEL
Washington, April 26.?Some 150

Germans, who failed to leave Pana-
ma and the canal zone, after the
United States entered the war, have
been Interned at the handsome hotel
Aspinwall, on Tabogo Island, owned I
by the . American government, and j
are living there in great .comfort,
occupying quarters vacated by tour-
ists and canal employes.

100 BOYS FOR FARM WORK
Shamokin, Pa., April 26.?Super-

intendent Joseph llowcrth. of the
local public schools, notified farmers I
at Elysburg to-night that he had 100
High school boys -vho will enlist IIn the army of farm work.

BArnSTS VOTE 'DRV FOH WAH
Hazleton, Pa., April 26. The

Reading Baptist Association, con-
cluding a two-day session hero last
night, adopted resolutions urging
prohibition during war as a meas-
ure of food conservation and mili-
tary efficiency. Tho association is
composed of thirty-ono churches,
having a total membership of 10,000.
Bcrean Church, of Heading, was
chosen as tho place for next year's
meeting.

BOCiliS MONEY DESTROYED
Washington, April 26.?The Treas-

ury Department to-day completed
the destruction of nearly a ton of
counterfeit coins, representing a llcti-
tlous value of $50,000; bogus United
States currency of $75,000 face valueand about $2,000,000 counterfeit
Mexican paper money, all seized by
Secret Service agents within the last
year.

COVER GERMAN FLAG
Reading, Pa., April 26.?The altarcloth of the local lodge of Moosecontains the flags of all nations. Lastnight the flags of Germany and herallies were covered with crepe, to

remain until the war ends.

DAUGHTERS OF 1812 EIiECTIOS
Washington, April 26. ?The United

States Daughters of 1812 to-duy

unanimously re-elected Mrs. Robert
Hall Wiles, of Chicago, national

president for the ensuing two years
at their tli\al session here. A reso-

lution indorsing universal military

service was adopted by a rising vote.

FRENCH TO SHOOT GIRli SPY
Paris, April 26.-?A court-martia.

has condemned to death as a sp]

Emilienno ltose Duclmltlere, a 19-
year-old girl.

She was convicted of gatherinj

military information at Geneva, Ly-

ons and Paris on behalf of a Ger-
man by whom she had been employ-

ed as a servant.

TO EI.ECT OFFICERS
Newly-elected directors of th

Bellevue Park Association will hold a
liiertliiK probably Saturday afternoon
to ballot for officers. The dlrectori
lire: N. K. Hause, W. E. Dietrich
l* F. llaehnlcn, I'\ W. Watts, M. I
Kast, J. Horace McFarland and tht
ltev. .lames F. Bullitt.
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i Up to $12.50 Women's & <fO QC Up to $22.50 Women's & (Mo ;i? bo" .i*,6/.'," nT ,

Misses' New Spring Coats Misses' New Spring Coats *yl$00 rjety
chof'"colors ß

and hucst
nthre"-piece o ben] folk effects with the

* ® ' i**\vest Norfolk styles. Norfolk models. popular 3-plece belts I
: Up to $15.00 Women's & <f|o Qf) Up to $35.00 Women's & *7C

'
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Misses' New Spring Coats Misses' New Spring Coats <p64.iO ?

'
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.... rtrr.? ?i Two Extra FRIDAY BARGAINS in
FRIDAY SPECIALS of Usual Interest in the BARGAIN BASEMENT Dr6SS6S

OWSS ' MLSf WASH DRESSES . QA?
85c Splint Clotliesj lU-nt-h, well iiindc.^larKc 1 ''l%c V' Worth to *1.50. Special lridaj only

l'Viday for 39 C Friday only for. 39c j.r|,iny for 55c lri(,nj 55c U.

" I colors and pretty plaidx. Wonderful values in 6to 14-year 'si'zes.' ain I
|

Magazine ~??????l .|MI ONE LOT OF GIRLS'
Itack VACIUM WASH BASKETS SHEETINti SHEETS ~r ? r nnrnorpMadeßtrong WASHER BOILBRS 50c Willow 40c heavy 75c quality TOo Steam NFW WASH DRESSES . . CD 1

able.
d

s pe .
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.

shca ?lot
,

hheB, eB ?. rades Hand Baskets brown sheet- Bleached tOOKKHS UIILJJL.J . . M WJL
clal Friday ? uto i,latls tt 11 y T"ade "J Kood made extra InR. 81 inches Sheets; size Worth to ?* 00 lrldav Snci-lal >it LIJ I I*^l
for . 10 to 20 tln; Bod a' 7-®" strong. Friday wide. Friday Slx!o. Friday "len f ß

-,
worui to S-.uu, i rinaj spitlulat '"'r**'r minutes. Spe- Kriday npccial sDechil vjnpcini aneclal .

Special %

10) . clal, v
"" special, Friday for Made of fine Chambrays and GinKhams. Beautiful new plaids and

-

85c 35c 29c 59c 55c
A" or " 8 -
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